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Curios and Relics

Tools

Mallet

Used to Build Lincoln

Monument

Excerpts from newspapers and other sources

From the files of the

Lincoln Financial Foundation Collection





iuALLET 4nd Other ^/ios

Lincoln Relic.

Prosecutor's Aid Here Keeps

Mementoes Safely Guarded;

Includes Rare Photographs

One of the largest and most val-

uable collections of Lincoln rtlics

in the country is„ securely, .locked

and guarded in a room of a loop

office building. It isowned by As-

sitant State's Attorney Charles A
Gage, head of the Youth's Service

Bureau, a county welfare organisa-

tion.

The collection includes auto-

graphed first editions of Lincoln's

life by various authors, photo-

graphs and paintings of both Lin-

coln and his wife, manuscripts of

some of the Emancipator's famous
speeches, a knife used to open the

rough box when the statesman's,

body was transferred to Springfield,

111., and many other, articles con-

nected with the martyred President.

FATHER KNEW LINCOLN.
Mr. Gage's father, who as a young

man knew Lincoln, died a year ago

at the age of 90. He started the

collection which his son has assidu-

ously and reverently continued add-

ing to.

The assistont prosecutor's father,

Isaac, was the first white child in

Sephenson County, 111., and was a
staunch supporter of Lincoln.

Photographs of Lincoln in the

collection include one_taken_Pf him
at Elgin, 111., in 1859 by F, H. t>c-

heny who was made by famous by
this work. Another was :taken by
Masters in 1858 when Lincoln spoke

to a crowd of picnickers at Morton"

Grove, 111.

1,000 LINCOLN VOLUMES.
One thousand books touching on

Lincoln, many of them first edi-

tions, are owned by Mr_. Gage. "Ves-

tiges of Creations," which Lincoln

read early in his career* was ob-

,

tained from the home of the Em-j|
ancipator's brother-in-lawi ' f\

Owns Mallet
331
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Wooden Instrument Help-

ed Build Lincoln

Monument.

A hwe, bulbous wooden mallet,

which looks a, if it mteWbaje been

wielded by some long forgotten cave

man is in the possesson oJ O. J
Freischlag, 1468 East Wood street. But

the weapon-like instrument is tajfci

in* more dangerous than a mallet

which was used in cutting the stone

on the first monument to Abraham

Lincoln at Springfield.

The mallet was used by Josepn

Freischlag of Springfield, the
i

local

man's father who helped build the

monument. It has lain hidden m O.

N. Freischlag's attic for more than

twenty years and was m the pos^-

s7on of his father for about forty

incredibly heavy for wood the mal-

let is marked with its duties by
-

-

|
coarred groove where it came in con

-

\S with the iron chisels which cut

' the stone.
^

—
i Not only did the millet see duty on

the Lincoln monumfnt, but it was
1

used bv Mr. Freischlag when he work-

S on the court house and state arm-

and his wife still reside on the Roch

ester road, near Springfield where

they took up their residence thirty

seven years ago.



Post photo.

In observance of several important anniversaries of civil war days
the Chicago Historic al society has assembled many relics, some of the
most va Iuabf6 1 orwmWr^were purchased from the Gunther collection
as reminders of the four years' struggle. In the cabinet shown above
are bugles, sabers, ships' lanterns and Gen. Logan's liquor case in

which he carried his personal "rum rations." Other displays include
faded uniforms, rifles, field artillery pieces, portraits of Union and
confederate leaders and an elaborate fnlWrfcnn nf I ipyjjfajgUc*- ..^






